Getting There

From the airport
March Party Transportation Bus Service will be provided from the airport to the Holiday Inn - Strongsville upon request. Call (866) 238-4218

By car
From the east:
I90 west to I71 south to exit 231A, OH rt. 82, (east). Immediately on the right.

or Ohio Turnpike west to I71 (exit 161) south to exit 231A, OH rt. 82, (east). Immediately on the right.

From the west:
Ohio Turnpike east to I71 (exit 161) south to exit 231A, OH rt. 82, (east). Immediately on the right.

or I90 east to I71 south to exit 231A, OH rt. 82, (east). Immediately on the right.

From the south:
I71 north to exit 231, OH rt. 82, (east). Immediately on the right.

From the north:
I71 south to exit 231A, OH rt. 82, (east). Immediately on the right.